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In the Aatter of the ~Fplication 
of K. OGA1~SOF1 and T. OS~L~01F
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BY :;::::3 COm.::ISS:rO~~: 

Richard T. Eddy. ~or ?rotestsnt. 
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o l? ! ~ ION ---- ...... - .... 

z. Ogancsoff and ~. Osk~off, co-partncre, by virtue of 

authority sranted by the Railroad Commission in ~ecision No. 

16406, A~plication No. 11214, are oper~ting a motor truok ser-

Vice ~or t~e transportation of ~1lk, cre~ and other dairy pro-

ducts ~d dair.y sUP911es between d~iry ranchez in tho v1ncinity 

of 'Bellflower, !iynes, South .tl.rtesi~ $.nd Clearwater. s,l'.td :'os 

Angeles, the boundurics of their ter~itory being defined and 

the routos s~ecifieally designated in the o~er following the 

docision. 

~~p1ic~nt3 now petition the R~ilroad Commission for 

~ order decl~ring that public convenience and necessity re-

quire the extension o! their present oporative rights to in-

clude ~ilk.-h~.ulins service to 0110 oerta.in customer 7.'ho ha.$ 

~iDce moved out of th; territory now served by tho ~pp11cente. 

~t the hearing n~plicants reque~ted permission to amend their 

e.P'P11o:l. tiOll so $.8 to serve ~d.d,i ti onal terri tory. including 

seyoral shippers. 
., ..... 



~ publia hearins on said ~pplicstion was conducted by 

Bx~miner ~cnnon at ~os Angeles, the matter was submitted and 

ie now ready for decision. 
Ap~liosuts introduced in eVidence a written agreement 

with one of tceir cus".;omcrs tending to prove that they hD-d con-

tr~cted to h~ul milk for said customer for ~ term of four years 

ending September 1, 1927. snd c1~im1ng that said customer in-

sisted on the fulfillment of su~ contract. notw1thstaDd1ng that 

he had moved 1-1/2 miles distant trom tho territory authorized 

to be served oy those ~pplicants. 

~rec witnesses ~ppearcd at the hcarinS in support of 

tee pro~osed extension, nll of thc~ conducting d~iries situ-

~ted outside the li!Xlits of tho present ~uthorized. territory ot 

3.pplic8.nts. These wi tnessee testified they :prcferreo. the ser-

vice of O~anesoff & Oskanoff, for the reason th~t they called 

a little esrli&r in the day than other haulers. The testimony 
showS that at lea~t two authox1zod o~~~~e~o serve the torr~-

tory 'Bought to bo served by thoso applie~nta. that their trucks 

pass the -pl~ce3 o:f ":Jusiness of all ~he wi tnesses ~.p~ea:::ing on 
beh~lt of applicants, snd that the service of such haulers is 

prom~t Bnd 8atief~ctory~ ~nd ~hat they deliver to the same 

creamery now patronized by a:oplicents' clients. 
Four witnesses were called on behalf of protestants 

to the a~plication snd by stipulation tho tostimony of three 

others was admitted. ~ll such testi~ony ~s to the effect 

ths,t tho terri tory sou~ht tc "be served 'by this epplicstion 

was now e.de~:o.~tely served by other oporators. ~e le.rg-est 

of tb.e~c opcr~tore testi::ied that he ha.d h=.d. ton- ~e.:lr3 :ejCp,e.rience 

~s a oilk hauler, that he operates seven trucka daily in 

oo.siness !lnd that ho is n~"',,;, ho.ulin~ in excess of 1000 cans 

0:£ milk :per dey_ ~e tes'l.,il'!1ony :f'u.rther shows that 'llIldcr 
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S.uthOl~ity of this CommiSsion he now serves tao entire territol"'lJ 

proposed ~o be served by the present ~pplicant, that he is ~c~e, 

roady and Willing to render prompt and ~dequ~te service to the 

three d8.iry-::len testifyin~ fo:' the o;pplioa.:ots o.nd tho.t ho would 

haul their ~ilk at erato not in excoss of the rete char~ed by 

Og~esoft snd Osksnoff. 

ORDER -.._ ...... --.--

A !'u,bli c he~:tr1ng h s.v ing been held in the abo~e en-

ti tleo. ~:9plication, the mattor havins oeen submi tted, the 00:1-

mission being now fully o.dvised, ~a basins 1tz order on the 

findings of t~ct in the preceding Opinion, 

hereby deolares tha.t public convenience ana neces3i ty do no t 

require the proposed extension of servico by ~~p11o~tSt ~nd 

gOOd oause app~r1ng therefor. 
!T !£ ~~35Y O:~E?3D th~t this ~~plic~t1on be and 

the sgoe is hereoy denied. 

~c.ted at San ?:,~..:oc1scot C~11fornio., this ~ d'!j;{/ Off·l921. ~ 
~,~ 

\ .. ~~ ....... ---"' ... 

i.!or.amlssio!lers. 


